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REPORT OP TMK CONOITION OP THI

Commercial State Bank
At 8prugfteld. la the Slate ot Oregon at tha cloe of bualiress oa

September II. 1911

RESOURCIt
Lmm discounts. Including rediscounts

bow la IUM 39 and SO. It Mjr
Overdrafts secured and ansecured
D. S. government secnrttlee owned. Including

thoee ebowa la Itaaaa 34 aad 35, It any
Otker bonds. msU and securities. Including foreign

government, state. ntanlclpaL corporation, ate. ta--
eluding those shown la Items 34 and Si. It nay

Banking-- noasa, 114.904 44; furnlrnro and ftxturae, $404 94...
(ah) Cask oa kaa4 la vault aad doe from baaka. baakara

aad tratt eosnpaaleej designated aid approval reneeva
agents of tbla bank : : : : :

Kchaagaa tor clearing hoese and Items oa other baaka la
tha same city or towa aa reportlag baak .,

Total task and da tram baaka, llama I. t. 14.
aod ii.

Total

UABIUTICa
Capital 8tock Paid la
Sarplaa fond
(a) Undivided profKa

..ISL540.SI

IMSS3
(b) Lena current ezpanaaa lataraat and taaea paid 4.943-4- 4

DEMAND DEPOSITS, other tha a banks, subject to raaarra:
Individual deposits subject to check, Including dapoaiU duo

tba Stats of Oregon, county, cities or other public funds
Demaad certificates ot deposit outstanding
Total ot demaad deposits, othor than bank deposits, subject

to reserve. Item 23. 34, 25. 24. I17L447.34
TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS, subject to raaarra and pay

able oa demand and aubjact to notice:
Time certificates ot deposit outstanding
Total ot time and sarings deposits payabks oa demaad aad

ubject to notice. Items 27 and 28. $30,454 4T

Total

SIS)

44

S4.Mt.S7

4,004.44

3.84X41

14S.544.57
3.403.79

S0.85S.I7

$232.44 44

State) ot Oregon. County ot aa.
I. O. B. Kessey, president, ot the named da ecgtemnly awaar

that Ska statement la true to tha beat ot my kaowtadg and beltet.
O. a KESSET. President

Correct Attest: Welby Stevens. M. M. Peery. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to me this 20th day ot September. 1922.
LLOYD C. MARTIN. Notary

My Commission expires July 5th, 1924.
(SEAL)

ORDER your tomatoea from Bar- - MAN CIVES WIFE
tholomew Gardens. 60c per bushel: j CLYCER1NE MIXTURE

(reuverea. t none r --t. szsc

Riverside Dairy

FRESH JERSEY MILK

AND CREAM DAILY

T- - B. TESTED COWS

W. F. CKne
SPRINGFIELD. OREGON

PHONE 34F3

.i

tin.mu

14.444

19.344 44

411.44

1333.49914

34.404 4

Lane,
above bank,

above

before
Public.

She had stomach trouble tor years.
After giving her simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In

her husbsnd says: "My wife
feels tine now and has gained weight.
It is wonderful stomach medicine."
Adler-l-k- a acts on BOTH upper and

Hoist

It always pays to trade at

No. 1 shell Walnuts for prune
per lb 35C

Hs.

SNOWDRIFT
finest Shortening

4 75c
8-l- b.

PALM OLIVE Per Bar 7c

MILKS
Per can 10c
10 cans

cane 98c
large

Assorted Jellies, per 10c

very nice assortment
fresh meats to choose from

JIM: STEWART
Located Gray's Cash Carry

Charts. NX IMt

PVRfWlFlrXD TniJlUSDAT, SEPTEMniCn

Reeerva District Na.

REPORT OP OP

First National Bonk
At la tha Stat ot Ore ton. at tha cloaa ot boaiuaaa oa

IS, 1131 ...
.cans and discounts. Including rediscount......

Overdrafts, unsecured. 1335.45..
U. S. Qewmment eaeurttles
Dapoattad to scans circulation (U.

other Ooveramsat securities...
Other DaaaV stack a eeoWtles. ata:

Bonds par

All United

Basking Hoaaa. 14,440 44; ruralum aad
, z ,...:..

Real aatata oaraad than banking house .

lawful with rederal Reserve Baak
Cash la Taslt aad amoaat daa from national ...
Cfaacka oa other la Ika aama ctty or Iowa

reporting nanc
at two

Mieeellaaeoaa cask

CONDITION

September

RadempUoa raad arttSs U. . Traaaarar aad dwe from
V. 8. Traaaarar ... .,, . - -

Total

UAtlLITIES '
Capital atock paid la.
Sarplaa raad
Undivided profits

eipen sea. Interest, and taxes paid
Circulating notes
Cashier's checks outstanding -

Total

THE

other

Demaad de salts (ettte than bank aseeslts) subject
to Raaarra 30 days):..

Individual deposits subject to
Cortlflcataa If deposit dua la leaa tkaa SO daya (other

than tor money borrowed)
county, or other municipal deposits secured by

pledge of assets of this baak or otherwise
Total of three ltenvs...

141.16$ 07

S.94LS7
Lit 1.71

Ttrna deposits subject ta Reserve (Payable after SO

or subject to 30 days more notice, aad
postal savings):

Certificates ot deposit (other for

Other time
Total of time depoalta subject to 34.4

Total

44
4.094.00

17

SO

I44.0S1.34

1.105.99

State Oregon. Coaaty aa.:
C Martin, ceahler tha above-name- d do solemnly swear

that the above la true to tha bst my knowledge aad
LLOYD C. MARTIN. Cashior.

Correct Attest : E. P. McBee. Wfcn. O. Hurhe. L. Page, Directors.
- Subscribed and sworn to me 2tb day ot Seotember. 1933.

B. KESSEY. Notary for Oregon.
(SEAM My communion expires 4th. 1 94

provided for them by the. from Springfield, Illinois,
department every second. every, by an Iramlgrallon Inspector, who was

and 12.000.000,000. In ths to Kramer Is
course year. physically to tetania In the tilted

1 Of he physically un- -

Alberta. up '. - In rlw the present housing

municipal too of animals and birds hortage. there Is no room In the
n.nt.,j .ithm limit, rwr.t nitea states sucn no.

Ivnx, coyotes, young mountain goat
and an are mentlonel

lower removing foul by a Canadian publication as
which poisoned stomach and which additions.
you never thought was In your sys--t
tem.EXCELLENT for gas on the stom- - 0n hundred bushels to the acre Is
aca or chronic constipation. Guards Ba)j to frequent yield oats In
against appendicitis. The Impurities ,he ngioa Brandon Manitoba this

brings out will surprise you. Flsn- - seaj,on.
ery's Drug Springfield, Oregon.

- According to Capper's Farmer.
ITEMS OF INTEREST there are 28 In cows In the

FROM VARIOUS SOURCES that have produced 30.- -

000 pounds or more milk apiece 'in one
According to Jost made year.

by the postoffice department. 389 let- -

ters are dropped Into too various re-- Petroleum made Pennsylvania

WALNUTS
Soft your

Conserve,
3 for $i.oo

Our
-- lb. pail j.

pail IA
SOAP

ALL
'.

95c
Plantation Pure Syrup, 10-l- b. pail
Sardines, can I5,c

glass

A of

In 8c

I

awns:
s

vnlsoj

NEWS

Springfield,

RESOURCES

States

tx74t

raaarra
banks

baaka

Total above Items.,
Items.

current
outstanding.

(depoaiu payable wlthla
check

State,

above

daya.

money

reserve

fa- -

Pennsylvania

A from tells
of -- Holland, sr--

CLEA!I1KG SERVICE
CaM PlaMac OU tar mtt.

n4

TAMDAJtO COMPANY
ICateataM

J8, 102a- -

Lesa

than

AFTER

MIGHTY
NICE

f

Bread. Cakes,
and Pies

S.

aa

aa

17.ISI.00

14.41104

or

tm

.ISO

14.11

171.S47.13

deposits
3 99

I 11.14107
SS4.4I

S

7.11110

14.741 41
44

11.94939
15.I4U3

147

147

SUM

34.404 40
1. 044

1.454
4.350 00

14.49

114.70511

17.915.10

3S.9340S

S5.S47.00

34

ot of Lane,
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Store.
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estimates

Kramer,

24.447

44

IS

Public

23.334

boweL

Is too much crowding for the "higher
up places now. However. II no wa)

be found to mm ne
might be employed In the forest
rice as a lookout to take the place of
an airplane.
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of

par eaot
190,400.004 of tba

pracon.-- . .against tbla,
$i;t00.6o0 from tha state for
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tha appro-Imatel- y

15.000.04 for
and from
111,104,000 expenses.
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over $10,000,004 . year.
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MOON & MOON
Successor to Egglmana Vakerj

Sanitary
MEAT MARKET

T. F.

Salmon. IS cents 20 lb. ' ,rj"
and

LM

BEIIIIETT, Prop,
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and S.000 were In e 1, ' VJl
United States.

244.021

' " ,n"the 40.000
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10.000 In New
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return
capital

system
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tha!
system
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other aalda

Oregon revenues
Oregon spend money above

revenue return.
Pacific alone

make regular be-

tween Japan direct
with lumber
cargoes.

Europe and., badly
moralized oomesiic,

affairs bat,
years, been fairly

good
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than
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than
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SPEC
LONG AS IT LASTS

10s $1.45
5s $.75

Free delivery at 9;30 a. m., daily.

Phone 80 5L
During conn-tr- y

Kuropeaa countries
worth goods

bought them.
13,500.000,-00-

These balances
credit eatwnded

Europe.

Oregon Short railroad
company announces policy giv-

ing young resid-
ing lines, possible.
employing places
classes railroad service.
gives these reasons
course: "First. eliminate

among employees,
rltlsens

Second, mutual inter-
est common understanding

railroads people
serve,

reported ptwciaie
problems difficulties

killed ?i
deer,

Mlcbigm
York.

Interests raurosai
communities

HIMrtmant
gross business Southern .M,Mt

Pacific company aggr. cnUn
IJO.600.000 which bo,tom

41I.IW.0W eipeouea
operating expenses mostly Oregon.1

11,700.000,

dispatch
investment

company axpeadad

supplies,
operating

whole.
leave

e

Orgon

Japanasa company
proposing

inausinai)
commercial

customer

Sliced,

pre-

ceding

represent.

pieference

substitute taipayers.
create

whereby

Identical."

cultivated to prevent new growth until
fall weather seta In. If no plant. Is
allowed lo get a new start after cut-
ting, even badly Infestwd fields may
ba practically cleared op of thlsll-- s In

one seaspn.

Eugene Business
College

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKEEPING

Invest In a business educa-
tion. It will pay you well
A telephone call or a postal
card brings you our cata-
log.

Monday it enrollment day.

Eups Busissss C0llS8
A .E Roberta, Pre,

EUGENE

AMUUE
OREGON

Ml

Our new neighborhood gro-
cery store located, on Fifth
ltwcn:I):cS; E is jiowr open ;

for buine55;vTih; acoraplete-lin- e

of staple, and fancy- -

GroceriesfFruits,Wegeile
and Dairy Products- -
You will find our prices fav-
orable in jcomparijon, and
for your, convenience- - we
maintain our own

FREE DELIlfERY SEBVICE
to any part of town

A cordial invitation isv ex-
tended you to visit our store

Your$ lor QUALITY, PtyCE AND SERVICE

mm tieia
GROCERY


